Auction Guide for the Quilt Alliance “Inspired By” Quilts

Once the auction begins, we will post a link to eBay on our website, so you can browse and bid on the Inspired By quilts up for bid that week. In this guide, the quilts are grouped by auction week (week displayed at top of page).

The contest quilts will be auctioned via eBay in three 7-day auction groups. The first auction week starts on Monday, November 10, 2014 and the final week ends on December 1, 2014. All proceeds will support the Alliance and its projects. The bidding for each quilt will start at $60 and each 7-day auction week starts and ends at 9:00 pm Eastern. You can pay by credit card, PayPal or check (notify us immediately after auction if you plan to pay by check).

To bid on an “Inspired By” quilt:

1. Visit the Quilt Alliance home page on eBay. Click on the Items for Sale link on the right side to see the auction quilts up for bid for that week. Please note: Before and after the auction period the quilts are not viewable (eBay only posts items included in live auctions--no archives or scheduled auctions are viewable).
2. Login to eBay.com and place your bid! Never used eBay before? No problem--here’s an easy: step-by-step guide.

Thank you: to the Inspired By artists for their generosity and creativity, to our contest sponsors and to you for bidding!!
Inspired By Quilt Auction Guide: Week One  
Start: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 10; End: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 17

02. "Country Home"  
Margarita Konoth  
Lakeland, Tennessee

07. "Typical Dutch"  
Janneke Van Der Ree  
Pennington, New Jersey

13. "Silk"  
Julie Dugas  
Asheville, North Carolina

16. "A Different Path"  
Mandy Munroe  
Ashford, UK

18. "Flip Van Winkle Sunbonnet Sue"  
PJ Howard  
Denver, North Carolina

19. "Interlocking Chevron"  
Diana Ramsay  
Asheville, North Carolina
Inspired By Quilt Auction Guide: Week One

Start: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 10; End: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 17

20. "Listen to Your Mother: The Universal Mother Speaks to Quilters"
   Eleanor Levine
   Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

24. "Lollipop Garden"
   Lisa Ellis
   Fairfax, Virginia

25. "Dahlia"
   Leslie Ferrell Kaufmann
   Brussels, Belgium

28. "Going Dotty, Aunt Sarah"
   Ellen Hernandez
   San Antonio, Texas

30. "Pineapple Log Cabin Renewed"
   Jane Hall
   Raleigh, North Carolina

37. "Kaffe, Klimt and the Cosmos"
   Elle Flaherty
   Falls Church, Virginia
Inspired By Quilt Auction Guide: Week One

Start: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 10; End: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 17

40. "Streaking North"
   Callie Lavoie
   Wells, Say something about this photo...

43. "Layers of Nine Patch"
   Alicia Starna
   Surprise, Arizona

45. "Organic Trees"
   Carol Esh
   Pittstown, New Jersey

47. "News Hounds"
    Pauline Saltman
    Treasure Island, Florida

48. "Pink Pineapple"
   Anita Korstan-Neef
   Cary, Illinois

50. "Strings I"
    Barbara Parsons-Carter
    Enfield, Connecticut
Inspired By Quilt Auction Guide: Week One

Start: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 10; End: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 17

52. "And Shoes Complete the Ensemble"
   Sue Rock Nichols
   Riverside, California

53. "Granny Loves Her Crazy Flower Garden"
   Erin Anheier
   Holley, New York

59. "Study in Right Triangles"
   Esther Mun
   Albany, California

63. "The Darwin Quilt"
   Jean Van Boeckel
   Boise, Idaho

66. "What Word is This?"
   Lori Harrah
   Huntsville, Arkansas

70. "Pathways (We Are Here)"
   Amy Anderson
   Asheville, North Carolina
Inspired By Quilt Auction Guide: Week One

Start: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 10; End: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 17

71. "Fractured Light & Water"
Skywalker
Burley, Idaho

77. "Grandmother's Garden Flower"
Kay Kooper Sorensen
Staun, Wisconsin

81. "Blue Crossing"
Sherrill Loman McCauley
Lakeway, Texas

86. "Echoing Footsteps of Ancestors"
Susan Buckwater Heryon
Upper Marlboro, Maryland

89. "True Love"
Jamie Fingal
Orange, California

91. "Checkers and Chinese Balances"
Annette Neumann
Moenchengladbach-Wickrath, Rihanna Germany
Inspired By Quilt Auction Guide: Week One

Start: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 10; End: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 17

93. "Jambalaya"
Frances Holliday Alford
Grifton, Vermont
### Inspired By Quilt Auction Guide: Week Two

Start: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 17; End: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Quilt Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.</td>
<td>&quot;Modern Mini&quot;</td>
<td>Jodi Scalaaro</td>
<td>Hillsboro, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.</td>
<td>&quot;OMG Din't Txt n Wik&quot;</td>
<td>Ramona Bates</td>
<td>Little Rock, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.</td>
<td>&quot;Elizabeth Meets Jinny&quot;</td>
<td>Sandy Goldman</td>
<td>Annandale, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>&quot;Eight Hexagons&quot;</td>
<td>Jen Eskridge</td>
<td>Helotesa, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>&quot;Mod&quot;</td>
<td>Julio Dugas</td>
<td>Asheville, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Inspired By Quilt Auction Guide: Week Two  Start: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 17; End: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 24

17. "About Time!"
Janice Stone
O’Fallon, Missouri

21. "Feed Sack Quilt"
Ann Bordeaux
Arden, North Carolina

26. "Miauliers Voeux (Best Wishes)"
Christina Strickland
Asheville, North Carolina

31. "Spring’s Beauty"
Joan Emerson
Biddeford, Maine

32. "French Country"
Renee Pasquale
Wappingers Falls, New York

33. "Whirlwind"
Mary Puckett
Cullowhee, North Carolina
**Inspired By Quilt Auction Guide: Week Two**  
Start: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 17; End: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 24

- **34. "Octagons"**  
  Monica Hayden  
  Black Mountain, North Carolina

- **38. "Like a Bird"**  
  Manolo Morquex  
  Madrid, Spain

- **42. "Log Cabin Fun"**  
  Nanette Fleischman  
  Murfreesboro, Tennessee

- **46. "Perils of the Birth Canal"**  
  Karin Miller  
  Stoney Point, North Carolina

- **49. "FAN-tasy"**  
  Beth Shibley  
  Los Alamitos, California

- **51. "Strings II"**  
  Barbara Parsons Cartier  
  Enfield, Connecticut
Inspired By Quilt Auction Guide: Week Two

Start: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 17; End: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 24

54. "Cherish Joy"
   Erin Ahhelar
   Holley, New York

57. "Summer in the Forest"
   Sarah Lykins Entsinger
   Ashburn, Virginia

60. "[Ego of Pythagora's Theorem] Unveiled"
   Esther Muh
   Albany, California

61. "ART Quilt"
   GIGI Connolly
   Phoenix, Arizona

67. "Quasi-Stellar Object"
   Fina Connolly
   Bray, Ireland

72. "Peace and Calming"
   Annie Smith
   The Woodlands, Texas
Inspired By Quilt Auction Guide: Week Two

Start: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 17; End: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 24

79. "Yellow Rose in My Mosaic Garden"
   Charlotte Noll
   Lauderdale, Florida

82. "Inside View"
   Jean Djilbic
   Monomoon Falls, Wisconsin

85. "Gazzie's Secret"
   Michelle Ramer
   Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

87. "Raw Clams at the Shore"
   Deb Hathaway Hunter
   Ocean, New Jersey

88. "Eye Candy"
   Veronica Hailey
   Farmingdale, New York

90. "[Gifs #22] Like Michael James"
   Luke Haynes
   Los Angeles, California
Inspired By Quilt Auction Guide: Week Two  
Start: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 17; End: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 24

92. "Renee's Country Quilt"
Renee Hynes
Pooler, Georgia

94. "Strings and Bands"
Michele Chad Muska
Enfield, Connecticut
Inspired By Quilt Auction Guide: Week Three  Start: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 24; End: 9pm ET, Monday, Dec. 1

08. "The Best"
Yvonne Porcella
Arnold, California

09. "I'll Follow the Sun."
Mary Kay Davis
Sunnyvale, California

11. "Crazy Log"
Julie Dugas
Asheville, North Carolina

05. "Lighten(ing)"
Audrey Hyvonen
Baltimore, Maryland

06. "Sixteen Grands and Greats"
Pamela Allen
Kingston, Ontario

14. "Tucks"
Julie Dugas
Asheville, North Carolina
Inspired By Quilt Auction Guide: Week Three  Start: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 24; End: 9pm ET, Monday, Dec. 1

22. "Renaissance Treasure"
Marilyn Fromherz
Calimesa, California

23. "Resurrection"
Susanne Miller Jones
Potomac Falls, Virginia

27. "Snowflake Sampler"
Karen Bermick
Oceanside, California

28. "Zippy Zinnias"
Susan Biemelis
Pepperell, Massachusetts

35. "Oak Leaf Sky"
Pamela Erbin
Fairview, North Carolina

36. "Okeechobee Flower"
Alice Holmes
Asheville, North Carolina
Inspired By Quilt Auction Guide: Week Three

Start: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 24; End: 9pm ET, Monday, Dec. 1

36. "Shoreline Serios"  
Doreen Pakaht  
Sevierville, Tennessee

41. "Monkey See - Monkey Do"  
Phyllis Campbell  
Rockford, Illinois

44. "Inspired By Pain"  
Kareen Mowined  
Tucson, Arizona

55. "A Robin's View of CBOT"  
Robin Buscemi  
Ringo, New Jersey

56. "Amish Modern"  
Jan Harmon  
Costa Mesa, California

58. "Purple Pansy"  
Esther and Elizabeth Muh  
Albany, California
Inspired By Quilt Auction Guide: Week Three  Start: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 24; End: 9pm ET, Monday, Dec. 1

62. "Sew Peaceful Doves"
Debra Mack
Harrison, Nebraska

64. "Vintage Garden"
Janet Bergman
Ottsville, Pennsylvania

65. "Neon Blizzard"
Victoria Findlay Wolfe
New York, New York

66. "May Basket 2014"
Maggi Gordon
Sierra Madre, California

69. "Hexad One"
Margaret Obulsky
Port Washington, New York

73. "The Moon and the Sky"
Susan Flosk
Exing, New Jersey
Inspired By Quilt Auction Guide: Week Three  Start: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 24; End: 9pm ET, Monday, Dec. 1

74. "My Baltimore Album Style"  
Amy Munson  
Barnesville, North Dakota

75. "Through the Eyes of a Child"  
Jennifer June  
Whispering Pines, North Carolina

76. "SHATTERED"  
Broadway Gentlemen's Quilting Auxiliary, Christina Cocchiara, Cat Domanio, Michael Michalski, Michele Reich, Eric Sciotto, Steven Skybell

78. "Inspire"  
JoAnn Hoffman  
Hill City, South Dakota

80. "Neon Kitty in the Window"  
Laurie Russman  
New York, New York

83. "Ashley Selfie with Dr. Pecker"  
Rhonda Denney  
Canon City, Colorado
Inspired By Quilt Auction Guide: Week Three

Start: 9pm ET, Monday, Nov. 24; End: 9pm ET, Monday, Dec. 1

84. "Summer Garden"
Jennifer Rodriguez
West Jordan, Utah

95. "Split Rail"
Michele Muska
Enfield, Connecticut